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Lake Superior College Welcomes Future IceHawks
to Campus on MEA Weekend

It was so exciting to welcome dozens of
future IceHawks to our beautiful
campus during the MEA break. Tour
guests came from all throughout the
region including:

Several from the Twin Cities area
Grand Rapids
Grand Marais
Proctor
Arlington
Duluth
Hermantown
Frederic, Wisconsin
And even as far away as North
Dakota!

Special thanks to our recruitment
team, including our awesome
campus ambassadors, for their
outstanding work and positive energy
during these busy days.

Tours are available most days at 10
am and 2 pm, as well as by
appointment. Tours of all four
campus locations can be schedule
online at lsc.edu/visit.

State Senator Jen McEwen Tours LSC's Main
Campus and Downtown Manufacturing Center

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/futureicehawks?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWigrXJ51yzwo6H94q7pFtiZnAPx-vdCsYsv6JfVCYeWsCEzYnRjSpXgCFkE5EpafQArs-qRd5JjauUfpwnfIE_FUnLQSUmhzKTg5HOGmElfi5R3Er_oR6ZGkSo-LVeO37AyXWI-XY2f6ATCuceS4REbpgoydrMVFewAhopNjm3PJC_ThPpvch6iDJTppAJ0C4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/
https://www.tiktok.com/@lakesuperiorcollege/video/7022221145999035653?is_copy_url=1&is_from_webapp=v1




Senator Jen McEwen visited Lake Superior College's main campus and
Downtown Center this week. We appreciate her support and leadership on
LSC's bonding request to expand, enhance and relocate LSC's manufacturing
program back to main campus so that we can continue to help recruit, train
and retain manufacturing workforce talent for our regional partners and
employers. More on the request and project at lsc.edu/bondingrequest.

Workforce Demand for Truck Drivers!
LSC is Training, Several Regional Truck Driving

Companies Are Hiring

Fox 21 helped bring attention to the critical workforce need for certified
truck drivers, who are essential to the supply chain and economy. The drivers
help our regional, national and global economies moving.

Lake Superior College offers an excellent, flexible and affordable training
program through Continuing Education and Customized Training (CECT) that
can be completed in as little as nine weeks. While the current cohort is full,

https://www.lsc.edu/bondingrequest/
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/10/20/truck-drivers-experiencing-workforce-shortage/
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/10/20/truck-drivers-experiencing-workforce-shortage/


with a waiting list, the next cohort will start in February and there are plans
to add even more sections in the near future. Learn more about LSC's Truck
Driving certificate and watch the Fox 21 story.

COVID-19 Related Updates

Mask Up and Take the Shot, IceHawks!

Safety remains our highest priority. Masks/face covering continue to be
required inside all public spaces on all Lake Superior College campus
locations, regardless of vaccination status.

Vaccinations: Minnesota State is following the guidance from the State of
Minnesota and Minnesota Department of Health on vaccinations of our
students and employees. An all employee email went out on September 8,
and is also available on the website.

All state workers, including all LSC employees, must either be fully
vaccinated or be tested for COVID every week. Employees are able to find
additional information on available vaccines at www.mn.gov/covid19. While
students are not currently required to be vaccinated (with exceptions in
some programs, including some healthcare programs), we are strongly
encouraging all students to get vaccinated as soon as possible. The most
effective way we can reduce the spread of COVID-19 and avoid further
restrictions as we move forward is to get vaccinated as soon as possible, if
you’re not already. For more information on this and how to find a vaccine
location, please visit mn.gov/covid19/. 

$100 Vaccination Incentive Scholarship

https://degrees.lsc.edu/truck-driver/?fbclid=IwAR0qLs5Ev4xDxkasadDociozcLjJDZQz5X8u9xb_5oDNbzlNjfRaJlzowQ0
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/10/20/truck-drivers-experiencing-workforce-shortage/
https://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus/
https://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus/employee-proof-of-vaccination-mandatory-covid-19-testing-information/
https://mn.gov/covid19/
https://mn.gov/covid19/


Lake Superior College is now offering a $100 scholarship incentive for those
who receive the COVID-19 vaccination.

Eligibility:
Must be an enrolled LSC student, regardless of your home address. 100%
online students are eligible.
Must be fully vaccinated (two shots for Pfizer and Moderna, one for
Johnson & Johnson) on or after August 1, 2021.
Must provide proof of full vaccination.
Sorry, PSEO students are not eligible.

The scholarship is disbursed through the financial aid process. To claim your
$100 scholarship, provide your student ID and proof of vaccination by:

1. Stopping in the financial aid office on the main campus in Student
Services S105 or S107. Please note: International students will also
provide a substitute W-9 form as required under federal tax law.

2. Emailing financial aid at: studentfa@lsc.edu.
Provide your student ID. NOTE: International students will also
provide a substitute W-9 form as required under federal tax law.
Take an image of your proof of vaccination.
Send it in to studentfa@lsc.edu.

For more information and to continue to stay up to date on the latest COVID-
19 related info, please visit: lsc.edu/coronavirus.

Upcoming Events and
Campus Updates

Applications to fill remaining seats for
January starts are being accepted for
Professional Nursing - LPN Track through
November 1, 2021, and Professional Nursing
AS through November 12 at 4:30 p.m.
Contact your advisor with questions.

LSC's Wellness Center is now open. Hours of operation vary and safety
protocols are in place. Find details at lsc.edu/wellnesscenter.

Spring/Summer 2022 registration is now open. Registration dates are
based on credits earned. Check dates and register early at
lsc.edu/register.

There's still time to join the Food Fight for the Food Shelf! Please drop
off non-perishable food donations to the LSC Student Senate Office
(M150) by October 31. It's faculty/staff versus students and the group
that collects the most items wins!

mailto:studentfa@lsc.edu
mailto:studentfa@lsc.edu
https://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-nursing-programs-lsc/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-nursing-programs-lsc/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/wellness-center/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/wellness-center/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/course-info/


Free suicide prevention training is available to LSC students on
November 4, 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. RSVP at lsc.edu/suicideprevention.

In honor of Veterans Day, Lake Superior College invites faculty, staff,
students and the community to a Veterans' Talk on Tuesday, November
9, 11:00 a.m., at the Erickson Library's Minnesota Room. Three veteran
panelists will discuss their decisions to serve their country, their
experiences while serving, and how those experiences shaped who they
are today.

Lake Superior College will host the annual Healthcare Open House on
Thursday, November 18, 3:00 - 6:00 p.m. on LSC's beautiful main
campus. Prospective students are invited to learn about any of LSC's 13
healthcare programs, tour LSC's main campus, visit classrooms and labs,
and receive a customized admissions packet with information about
programs, financial aid, scholarships and more. RSVP at
lsc.edu/healthcare.

The Center for Equity and Inclusion invites you to celebrate Native
American Heritage Month with a presentation by three runners from
Kwe Pack, Thursday, November 4, at 11:30 a.m. They'll discuss how
running and their culture have made them stronger, better women.
Lunch will be provided.

As always, if you have story ideas, pictures/videos you'd like us to share
and/or any other updates/promotions and or student/alumni/employee

success stories, please submit a marketing request (or email
marketing@lsc.edu but it's best to submit a request if you want a

response/want your request tracked) so we can include it in the newsplash
and/or on LSC's website and official social media. Thanks for helping promote

all the positive things happening in #IceHawkNation.

https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/health-services/mental-health-resources/#lsc-suicide-prevention
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/healthcare-program-open-house/
https://app.lsc.edu/marketing-service-request/
mailto:marketing@lsc.edu
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https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/health-services/mental-health-resources/#lsc-suicide-prevention


https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/health-services/mental-health-resources/#lsc-active-minds


https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/health-services/mental-health-resources/#lsc-bandana


A member of Minnesota State
An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and educator

Individuals with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations by contacting LSC's Disability Services,
(218) 733-7650/(800) 432-2884, S155, or Georgia Robillard at georgia.robillard@lsc.edu

              

https://mn.gov/mmb/combined-charities/
mailto:g.robillard@lsc.edu
https://www.facebook.com/LakeSuperiorCollege?
https://twitter.com/LSC_Duluth
https://www.instagram.com/lakesuperiorcollege/?
https://www.youtube.com/user/DuluthLSC?
https://www.linkedin.com/school/lake-superior-college/

